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The man who has the audacity to
talk of such a thing needs etpect no
nomination at their hands. ,They

of thif existance, i as that party was
confined to one section of-th-e country
while Prohibition! concern alike the

of thopjeselit" liceense system which is
cursing the land.? The .petition of godljr
women, whose cheeks are scalded "by tears
whose hearts are bleeding because of the
ruin wrought by ruin and whose prayers
are going-u- itoGod f?r deliverance, , was

the beniglited pathway "of his coun-
trymen. rilSarrabhas was a robber and
murderer, rebellions and cruel. VThe
cry of suffering humanity awakened
no sympathy in hid breast.:h The law
of God found no " lodgment in his
heart. "

Sel fish : and avaricious, he
did not hesitate to 'takel by violence
the property of others, ; or ,r the life
that stood in the way of ,the accom-
plishment of his purposes, t It was

Rev. W. T. WALKER,
Editor and Proprietor, : -

(CoriEs Market and Davie Streets. )

. (Ireensfioro, H. C.
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TERMS IN ADVANCE.

One year .. s ... ... . $1.00
Six months -

'
, ,50

- The Editors are not held responsible for
the views of correspondents. " - -

HWAoents wanted: A liberal commission
sniU b given, i-

- Write for terms. ,

- The date on the label, after your name,
is to inform you when your subscription

'expires. '

If your name is written a cross - mark
will be: placed there to. letyou know. " If
you renew before the expiration of your
time you will be credited from that time,
so you lose nothing by it.

Sendfractions of dollars in, one and two

cent stamps. '

The North ABOi-hr- Prohibition
ist is entered at the post office, in Greens
boro as second-clas- s matter. . .

ADVERTISING . RATES.
Space-lmon- th, 3mo. 6mo. 12mo.

i Column $1.00 $2.50 $4.00 $7.50
J $3.00 -$-5.00 $8.00 $15.00

i " $4.00 $10.00 $16.00 $30.00
1 " $8.00 $20.00-r$32.00-:$60.- 00

"Advertisements to be inserted evert other
week and having special position will be charg
ed 10 per. cent extra! :

Congressional Nominations :

ISt DISTICT,
Rev. G. D. LANGSTON,

Ot Beaufort." '

Jth DISTRICT.

J. E. WALKER,
i Of Randolph.

Guilford Co. Prohibition Ticket.
'' y-- SENATE, -

NEREUS MENDENHALL.

HOUSE OF REPR ESENTAT I'ES :

JOSEPH S. RAGSDALE.
JOHN" AV. WOODY.

SHERIFF 1

W. PERRY MCLEAN.
Clerk Superior Court,
MARTIN L. CUDE.

-- Register,
W.M. E. BENBOW.

Treasurer,
ROBERT C. RANKIN.

Surveyor,
ALBERT PEELE.

: Coroner,
WALTER GREENE,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Prohibitionists of Durham,
w Wayne, Alamance and other counties

ought ' to ' put tickets in the field
ly all means.

Will some Prohibitionist in
Gaston, Yadkin, -- Rowan, RandolphJ
Beaufort and other counties having
prohibition tickets in the fields, keep
us posted, especially until after the
election.

How can a "minister of the gos-

pel or a member of the church vote
to perpetuate the present license
system and then solemly pray God to
stay the tide of intemperance that is
blasting the hopes and drownding in
perdition the souls of thousands ?

--Yon who vote the ticket ofeither of
--the old parties can say when standing
around the corps of the victim of the
saloon, that is my --work! That vic-

tim may be some one near antL-dea- r

to you. Think, brother, think lest
with bitter tears you seek repentance
when it ii too late. v

Under existing circumstances
the man who V votes the- ticket of

. , - ' Organization. - ;
-- Chairman Win. Love. ;

Greensboro.
Secretary Jas. .W. Albright, "

w. . " "
-- - Greensboro.

Central Ex. Committees." ;

W. S. Moore, Chairman, J. M. AYard
Re L. B. Gibson,; Waiter G reen
David White." ' - ' -

Townsiiip Ex. Committees.
Morehead-Robt- . Siddons, Chairman,

; J. IL M. Baxter, r. D Weaver
:"" A. C. Wray, Orpheus McAdoo,

Gilmer W? S. Moore, Chairman, W
A. Coe, J. M..Ward, J. L. Hen- -
drix, Jas; Dean'.

High .Point E. E. ; Mendenhall,
Chairman, Joel Anderson Sol.

'."I. Blair, Jonathan E. Cox, Moses
- Naylor.

Summerfield F. S. Blair, Chairman,
Rev.fT. J. Ogburn, G. J. Smith,
Green Passj John Bunch, Rev.

: David Cornell. . --

Friendship-J ohn L: Woody, Chair
man, L. L. Hobbs, Joseph S.
Worth, John Pitts, F. P. Green-lea- f,

John W. Mebane. 1

Madison Geo. W. Lemons, Milton
IV Wagoner, Wm. P. Fields, R.
C. Rankin.

Fentress C. H. Russell, Rolandus
- Fentress, C. V. Harden, Harris

Crawford, . '.

ureene ur. V. A. .Coble, I. F.
Bernett, Dr.. Wyatt McNairy.
Rev. J.- - W. B' Causey,-- A. g'
Amiok. -

.

SiimnerD. L. Hadgin, J. II, Davis,
A. T. MilHs, '

Oak Ridgo-- W. E, Benbbw,
Monroe M. M. Awen. 'j
Rock Creek Dr. Jno. C. CIapp, Geo.

Clapp, Simeon Clapp, Rev, D.
V, xork, Frank Low,

Clay John Bowman, Newton
Woody.

Jefferson Asa Clapp.""
Centre Grove C. L. Archer, T, L,

Johnson,
Jamestown Prof. J. M. Weatherly,

' J. Li. Itagsdall.
Deep River Foster McCaughau, v

Piedmont Air-Xii- ne

Route.
Richmond and Danviile System,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE INT EFFECT
-J- UL, 4, 188GY - -

Trains Rim by 75p MEitmiAjr Timk
DAILY.

SOUTIJBOUSD. ' So, 50. No. 52.
Lv. New Yorlv 12 00 n'gt 3 40 pm

Philadelphia , 7 30 a m U 03
,j JJaHiiftQie. 0 30 9 J0

Washington 11 15 11 00
Charlottesvlle 3 45 v m 3 00 a m

,, Lynchburg - , 6 05 5 15
Richmond 3 23,, 3 00,-- ,

1 9 RurkevilljJ 5 ai - 4 05,,:- -.
Keysvilp 4 44
Drake's Dr'ch 814., . 00 .

, 'Danville 9 10 ' .8 04,, .

Greensboro 11 00 9 48 p m
Goldsboro , 11 50 am 5- - 00 p m
Raleigh 5 00 p m 10 30 a, m
Durham 6 07 1 12 p m
Chapel Hill 4 53 J0 3;) a m
Hillsboo 6 4T 2 2) p m
Salem . 7 15 0 10,,
High Point 11 83 10 16

,, Salisbury- -
" 12 57 a m 11 23

Ar. Statesville. 1 2) " 12 29 pm
Ashevllle, 10 00 6.21 "
Warm Spr'gs 3 05 p m -- 8 52 "

T .17" - C!rtn rr-r- l "U59"Charlotte 8 00 100pm" partanburg 5 46 8 34 "
f' Greenville - 7 04 4 49 "

Ar. Atlanta ' 130 p m 10 40 " ;

AILY.
XOTJTBOyKp. .'No, 53.
Lv .Atlanta 6 00 p m . 8 40 a m
Ar. Greenville ' - 12 25 a m - 2 30 p m

... partanburg ' 1 84 " 8 43 "
"Charlotte 4 40 "1, 6 25 " ," Concord I . 5 33 " " 5 "
ff alisbury P10 . 8 01 "" High Point '

7 25 " f 9 08 !' '

''Greensboro 7 53 " 0 43 :v" alem n 28 " 12 30 a m" Ilillsboro 11 54 " 2 55 a m" Durham-- " 12 28 p m 4 4 ) I"
Phap.el llilf 1 00 . " , -

" Raleigh 1 3S .'f, 7 00 "" Goldsboro 4 40 " 11 00
Danville ' 10 00 am , 11 30 D m
Drake's Br'ch 12 35 p m 1 04 ani',, Keysville 1 51 8 04 -

"Burkeville; . -- ISO 3 57
,. Richmond "3 80 7 00
, , Lynchburg 12 55 2 00

Charlottesv'le 3 15 . 4 10
Washington 8 30 8 30
Baltimore - 11 35 ., 10 03
Philadelphia -!3 00 "am-- ' 12 35 p m

,, isew lork ; 0 2O 3 20

.
Daily,. except Sunday," ' I

On-- train- - 50 and 51, Pullman BufEetSleeper between New York 'and Atlnnto
Pulleman Sleeper Goldsboro and Warm
Springs. " s

On - trains 52 and 53," Pullman Fuffet
leeper between Vsliingtpn and Mont-

gomery Washington ft!ad 'Augusta. Pull-ma- n

Sleeper between Greensboro and
.Richmond. Pullman leeper between
Greensboro and Raleigh.. - ... --

Through tickets on sale at principal
stations, to all .points. ' .
j For rates and information apply - .to anv

agpnt of he fjifmjpany, of to - '
JA- - L- - TAYLOR.

E. B. TUOMAS. ' ' ()n Po Aw'
Gen. Man'gr, -

" . Richmond, Va

SEND YO UR ' .

Book aud Job Fnatiat

Nonh Carolina Prohibitionist.1

lino wok a tmoderate pric

Cist' Si shioli v1 tin iv V knoATi n d
v l lf?in .n tlir-

23th Of August, 1S3C, i'h inp.r- - Ail van
MtftsM. ..:Viir ru;ir "instruction in" nil Ahe- -

il!v the Tom l' it 'f well orrlnwi !i. . -

Jiojird (xclijsive f, wiisliing. lights mnl
furl,) and luitinu in Enelih odnT.-- ier fe- -
ir.n of 20 weeks, $75 CO- -

r Tuition in Enclisli (ionrse for dux vmnla
for 8Psion of 20. weeks . . . : . d

'
$-2-

OhorgtHt f'of fxtr kMhIips m.vT. riilf.
Fr--r pnrticnlrx smIv for "nt:iwn - 't' T. '?.r. JONE-- . Pe'kshknt.
Aiis?. 1- 3- tf. .. : '

COFFEE HOUSE
-- AND-

Free heading; Kooin

HUsnk-- thW' .(?. r'-T- T i. .........' -. 1 'i'.

UTich served at

Ruoui, w., r.-- . ail ibe lutoL iendtr.
Papers atad . I i udieaits will to
tuund. ... " '

: Subscribe for the Prohibition
1ST. Only one dollar per year.

NEW GOODS!
-- FOSi-

SPRING AND SUMMER.
. . " .T 1 :

ijIu'.c Morkof lrv (i.-od,-- K iior.K,
Shoes S )...v Hit', Cups, Cloth-sr.- g

aid (rt.-rt- ' rtirtiMiir oodsItj fei stnj tidng;) .,a yvnul itT the
hy g od IWt UU f call, as

L. w ill (jail 011 g-a- t very h,w
pi ices. -

T R aspect iully,
-- v- G. H. HOYSr'ER.

Opposito National Hank)
ap I G 6m . (j roou.-- ;i-'-

. (j, '

oh and Clock Mn ir,

JEWELEfl AND --ENGKAV1?

Keeps hvy h ou hand, a full line .ifth: best goods rtiad,., Watehi,,
Uli,CKf, .Jowolery, Silverware, liridul
I'rcKeiys '&e. - -

impairing done ia tho host man-wor- k

ner, Fine Watch and other
a special tr, "

Under Ho b w II
Oteer.)m-o- , N C-alUG-

y. R FARirAIl

Bargains.

:r. - 1 r ! 1 , . i-

Vv r .Statio.try
Enin.j an 1 11 Uv.

O ie 20 II P 13 l5rie r.
.iw Mills.

All new and for eala low down
easy term ft. .

One Cotton -- Gin, Three Water
Wh. eta.- - At r.U ifi

J. II. BURGESS,
Fa-t- . ry, N.

1

? 1 s

3
IK

t. 5--
.

z 1 r fa a

frlcefroui00to?l,00.

N. J. SfLElt.

'.:.' P11ACTICLE '

iSe.vi.eu in watches.. CLOCKS.
I W f 1 - r....' ' t vk.i

Hhiiv &Lrol Riiliter Ey11 Hi (- - 8fM g'
Ui-l- e und F.ye G kiss f'.i.w?. , A ReMti
Nrtit ly ami Cheaply D.to.,'-' l:tv'UASl'otj"
North f tlio Xfink t..(ir.-- . ns,,r .. N. O "

"5:ilv 30 -- tf .
'

-: .

9 5' OPJ;
WAGON SCALES,
frpo tTen, 8teel Besrinc. BraafTr Beam nd Beam Box,SSO andJONiiS be pay the freight for fre
Pric I.lst mention Ih'e paper and .

dOreM JONES OF BIN0HAMT0N.
m ftiatgauuatan, N. f .

John F. Strattoa't Celebrated
aMKLBm'ffiisa

nd Best Totted Stiinr in 'ths
vorld, Erery string Trarraated.
Io btTlnga Bold at
JOHN F. STRATTON.

Importer and Wholai-ui- e leler
in Musical Merchandise, Music
Boxes & BrassBand Instruments.

49 Maiden Lane, New York
bEHD Ott OiTALOGUX.

Lwill ;
-

take no ster)
A .

-

..
backwards?.

". .

That is all. . Go forward ; no,: sir.
Why, that; would antagonize the
whisky vote. ; What if "public senti-
ment is advancing on this line ?

What if fully one half of the" .Demo-
cratic party "does favor Prohibition ?

The whisky men dcrnot, and if e
declare against them we shall "loose
their votes We can give the Drl a
complimentary vote. . That will keep
him quiet, and . then we' can bring
the others up with "

the- - party lash.
Who that witnessed the proceedings
in that convention doubts that s such
was the reasoning of those who man-
aged affairs ? But the Dr. could not
be kept quiet in that way. , Nor scan
the Prohibition eliment in the Dem-
ocratic party be whipped up withthe
party lish. The time has come when
any political party coming before the
people must rely either upon the
prohibition vote; or upon the.-whisk-

vote. No party can get the support
of both; The leaders of Ihe- - Demo
era tic party favor-th- e present license
system.-- . Let them receive the sup
port oi those who lavor it, and of
no others. Th'ev have" ismored the
temperance element. Let the temper-
ance element return the compli menfc'
x Submitting for our brother's prayer con-

sideration the - 9th commandment, which
says "thou sb alt not bear false witness
against tby neighbor." we trust that his
efforts to break down the Democratic party
may be early consigned - to the ' 'archives
of gravity." ,

" , -
Oh, my"! The very idea of the

Patriot's turning preacher , and quot-
ing Scripture to the Prohibitiokist.
But we suppose that we need not' be
surprised, since St Matthew tells us
that the Devil quoted Scripture to
our Savior. By the way, now that
our neighboi has learned the 9th
commandment, we suggest that he
practice it, and in. addition; thereto
the 5"th verse of the 7th chapter of
the Gospel according to St. Matthew,
which says: "Thou hypocrit, first
cast out the beam- - out of thine own
eye ; and then shalt thou see plearly
to cast out the mote out of thy broth
er s eye. - , v .

4 Ah! neighbor, it won't do. The
attention of the thinking people is
not to be diverted from the real issue
before them in the coming election by
any such device. -

; "

They know that their chilcfren and
their neighbors' children are in dan
ger ; that their fondest.ho,pies are lia
ble to be blasted.; their dearest intei
ests are endangered; and, above all
they begin to gee aa they never saw
before their responsibility for the
evils that grow - out of th whisky
traffic. ' They begin to realize that
the tax collected from it is, like the
30 pieces of gilverfor which Judas sold
his Savior, the price of blood, and,
therefore, not' fit to go into the
treasury ; that the blood shed by rea-

son of drunkenness is upon v their
skirts; that the cries going up to God
from suffering women and children,
made sufferers by the saloon, , are
cries against them; and the relization
of these facts is having ' its effect, so

much so that they are determined, at
any and all cost, to wash their hands
of this business, not by voting for it
and praying against it, for that would
be an imitation of Pilate, -- who wash-

ed his hands with wate? saying, 'I am
innocent of the'blood of this just per
son", and w;ith those, same JVands wiel
ded the poyer.ol the itome govern-
ment thatljrucined Hiin; but by suit-

ing their actions to their words, by
Yoting'as they pray. So, with" sym-

pathy for the suffering, with an honest
and an earnest desire for the elevation
of our race in the scale of being, with
natural affection for Our offspring
and with a realizing sense of , our re
sponsibility to - God for, the proper
use" and improvement; Of. the tal-le- nt

which ! He has committed to us
we propose,- -

, despite all the .little
mean insinuations and - false r charges
that can be made against us by these
who by reason of prejudice,! political
aspirations, ' brass collars, love of
whisky, incapacity 5 to comprehend
the situation or ought else defend the
saloon, to do all in our power far the
prohibition of the liquor business.

CHRIST AND BARRABBAS.

Pontius Iilate wag 110 the gprnan
Governor . oil Judea., 4

, Christ ,: and
Barrabbas vvere prisoners. Christ
was..:-- a' selfsacrificing - philanthropist
of the'hfghfit; 0F4r. v His life had
been spent in. - doing good- - ; On : ?10

occasion had he violated the laws of i

G6d or; of the government under
which He lived. . He had ; done vio-

lence tQ no one.- - lie had" sought no
man's sttyer.IJe hd goriej,bbut gold t y
neaung tne sjgk, xpenjqg ine pyps 01

thefblind, unstopping the ears of-- the
deaf, loosing the tongue of the dumb,
cleansing : the lepers, . casting ; out
devils, raising the dead," and shedding

(the light of the gospej of peace upon

people" of all sections. We confidently
expect a Prohibition President in
1892. In the. mean time, let every
Prohibitionist work as if every thing
dependended' lipon his individual-effort- s.

. I

- Rev. J. D." Langston,'of Beau-

fort and Mr. J. E. : Walker, of Ran-

dolph, have been nominated by the
Prohibitionists of the' 1st and .7th
districts,' respectively, for Congress
and we understand - that these- - gen-

tlemen are well qualified for the po-

sition. Now let the Prohibitionists
of these districts! stand tip and.be
counted. Let them- - work earnestly
from now until election and, regard-
less of what maybe the consequences
to either of the old : parties, vote for
their candidates, t Heed not the cry:
"you are throwing away i your. vote.
You will be doing ; no such ; thing.
God is in ' this movement, and no
human being can tell how many He
will influence to vote ' the prohibition
ticket on the day of election. If you
fail to vote it h just possible : that
that failure on your part may .cause
the defeat of the ticket But should
no one else vote it, this would' be no
reason why you should not. - In no
other way ean a Prohibitionist ex-

press his sentiments at the polls than
by voting for; the ! candidates of the
Prohibition - party. So what the
Prohibitionists need to do, is to vote
their ticket and leave the result with
God. . V :::

"INCONSISTENCY, OH! THOU
'

ART." .;: ,

Under this heading the Patriot of
last weeks devotes more than a column
of its valuable(F) space to the Prohi
bitionists. It says:
Thts Prohibitionist, which has bin endorsed

as the organ of the tliird party movement
in Guilford county, in its issue after the
Democratic conventien dropped the name
of Mr. A. G. Kirkman'as the third party
candidate for treasurer,simply because, the
Democrats nominated him and because in
accepting the nomination, he said that the
Prohibitionists must before have known
that he was a temperance man, but a Dem
ocrat. J .

lo use the figure of the Patriot,
we will just reach around and get a

cartridge out of" his "box to shoot
him with." In hislssue of the 24th
of September, which was printed two
days before the Democratic conven
tion met, he says: i

There is a perceptible abatement in the
Prohibitionists enthusiasm over theLr "new
born babe," the Prohiabition party in
Guilford county, since the editor of that
paper failed to get a'fat place on the coun-
ty ticket in their convention here on .the
11th inst. Probably the Waterloo the Pro-
hibitionists met with in Maine a few days
since has something to do with it, or Don
Whit's acrobatic somersault back into the
party of his first love, where a'l the Rads
will go on election day ; or was it Dr. Men
denhall's declining the nomination for the
Senate on the Prohibition ticket; or was it
A. G. Kirkma's emulating the example of
the Doctor?

Now we inquire,Which of the above
quotations is true? In the very nature
of things both cannot be true. The
Patriot is responsible for both. The
fact is, neither is true Mr. Kirkmari
declined the nomination tendered him
by the Prohibition" : Convention after
the Patriot of the 24th of September
was printed and before the Demo-
cratic Convention met Mr.Kirkmans
name was drdpped from the Piohibi- -
tioh ticket, because; he declined the
nomination and not because of anv-thin- g

he said on accepting '.the nomination

at the hands of the Democrats.
We simply dropped the name of Mr.
Kirkman. We have no unkind feel- -
ngs towards him,- no unkind word
to say of him. He1 is not, with us. He
has accepted - a nomination at the
hands of a party which champions the
present license system. We take it
for granted, therefore that he favors
that system; hence? Prohibitionsts can
not consistently support him;

vine democrats snowea mat tney were
consistent, with the principles they profes
sed, that they wanted to nominate good
men for office regardless of their views on
temperance,- - so they were Democrats and
good men, fit and competent to serre the
people

They did did they? Why then did
they not uominate Dr. Mendenhall ?

wuii iiiere ueaugnt- - saui against any
man on the Democratic ticket? v

Jtes, sir.They J tavor the presnt
license system. And that is enough to
mane cnemjODjeccionaDie to au"who

it. ' 1oppose t

- Speaking of the'Democtatic county con
vention, the Pivhibitioriisl says; '

- '.'The convention was quite enthusiastic.
but it was evident- - that much 'of the en
thusiasm manifested was forced, A com
munication from the;W. C U. was read
asking the convention :toJJdefine itself on
the subject of the liquor traffic In answ
er to this communication; the "convention
gave the temperance women to understand
that; a they had no votes, they had just
that mseh influen&e rith the convention.
So the Democratic party of Gujlford bojdlyj
comes before the public as "tlx ehampfon

treated with a degree of contempt that re-

flected no "credit upon that body." j '
- "Now,-w- e willjust reach" around and get
a cartridge out of the --Vrohtbilioniist's box
to shoot him .with. " First, the,, says f'a
communication from the W. C. T; J- - was
read, asking the convention ;to define it
slf on the subject of the liquor ' traffi
and in "answer-t- o this communication the'
convention gave the temperance women to
understand that as they had no votes they
had just that "much " influence with the
conventiom" "NoW Mr. Walkeb, . the
editor of the Prohibitionist, was present at
the convention and heard the communis
cation read and heard , Col. ? Mokehead
move te .refer the matter to the committee
on resolutions' :The editor -- Qf.'the gro-hibitioni-

st

was present and hcard.-h- e re-

port of the committee,5 weich .was--' "as ; fol
lows: "'' " i '

"Iu regard to this communication your
committee begs to Btate that according to
its understanding .; the Democratic party
has always- - acted in : advance of, ; or at
least up to the requirements j of the peo-pl- e

on the question of the control of - the
liquor traffic, and tlxat it proposes to .take
no step backward.' t ' :

"
.

.;Asx will be seen from the above the
committee in reply to the communication
in question USED EXACTLY ? THE
IDENTICAL j WORDS " USED , BY-- Dr.
NEEEts MENDKNHAU IN HIS LETTER
TO PliOF. Holt, a man whom the pro-
hibitionist continues to liy at its. mast
head for Senator on the third-part- ticket.
Here we find the Prohibitionist, denounc-
ing, in the srongests languge he can em
ploy, the'platform of the man it endorses
for Senator. Here is that portion of the
letter from Dr. Mendenhall, which; refers
:S to the action of the committee:

"Hitherto in-thi- s Stated the Democratic
legislatures on this question seem to have
acted, if not in advance of,1 at least fully
up to , the requirement S of ? tho people ,

and ft would be time enough to abandon
that partv when it proves subservient to
the whiskey influence." - '

Now, we inquire whether any sen-

sible man can read the above with
care and not be forced to the conclu-
sion that that convention did show,
and show purposely, its --contempt for
the W. C. T. U. and Dr. Menden-
hall botlu Ixxk at those caps in
that quotation, f ";

Now, a word about that , cartridge
tjiken out of the Prohibixiok ist's
box. We. keep none but ; good cart-

ridges in our box, no - blanks,-- and a
good cartredge, fired from a good
gun, aimed by a proper"; marksman,
never fails to do execution, but the
Patriot's fire failed to inflict even a
flesh wound. What was the matter?
This : The Patriot tore 1 that cart-

ridge in tjvo, and took only that por-

tion which contained the powder.
Why did he riot take Ithe whole
thing ? Was he afraid the charge
would be too heavy for Jiigrpunny
cast barreled bird gun, and that it
would endanger an : explosion that
might put his ranks in td confusion
in presence of the enemy,' or rif not
that that it would cost him at least a
black eye, a bruised sholder and the
trouble of getting up n again ?. Be
that as it may, he left the ball, steel
pointed as it is, in our box. The
time has now come to fire it, and
since the Patriot was afraid of it the
Prohibitionists will try it, and now
if the Pu trio t does not want i to get
hurt he would better ' betake-- himself
to his bombproof and drag his party
in after him. So here K goes': "I
would be - unwilling however if my
name is brought up, to let vtbe" con-

vention be ignorant of the fact that I
have determined never to come be-

fore the public again in I a political
way without advocating at reform m
our road laws, thus also touching
tne. question oi our criminal uoue.
I should also T asxopportunity : pre-
sented itself contend that the temper--

ance question is j a . lmns one, one
which must be met, that this, as' well
as the condition of our public 8ch6ols
is, for North Carolina, a far more im
portant one. than the .tariff --or some
other, questions : which V concern - the
general ' government. ; My' position
on - the -- above - named points being
understood, health antl other circum
stances permittingi l know oi no
reason why I --should not .accept a
nomination from the Guiliord Uounty
Democratic-Conventio- n if tendered."
This quotation is from Dr. Menden--

halls letter, and is the part of the
cartridge the-Patrio- t took care hot to
publish. Did Dr. "Mendenhall inti-rra- te

that he would accept v a nomi-

nation at the Hands of the. Demo-

cratic party on uch a platform as
was adopted by r the, convention .in

? Not he. Onquestion - : the con-

trary, when he was. solicited to allow
his name .to gq before that body, he
wrote the above platform! and? said,
in substance, if not r in wprdsj now
if the Democratic party wiU step up
oh that and then . nominate me I
know of no reason why I should not
accept. But the convention; would
not step up. No : temperance uques- -

tion advocted as a' living i issue, one
of far more importance' than Athe

tarriff .and some others, for' tb,em.

the custom of the Homan iovernor,!"
ion the occasion of the feast 1 of." the
passover, to release to the Jews one
prisoner whom they'.would.7 ' ;Pilate
proposed as candidates for this favOr
on this occasion Christ and Barrabbas;
In dofng this, he doubted not that
the Jews would consider their indi-

vidual interests, the interests of their
nation, the character of the indi- -

vidnalsvand be guided by reason and
j ustice. But he . was disappointed.
Short-sighte- d self-intere- st and
prejudice 'occupied the throne of
reason in the minds of these--peopl- e,

and they demanded the release of the
rbandit and : the- - crucifixion of the
philanthropis the . Saviour-- " What
stupidity! What in 1 ustice! What
individual and national suicide !

But while we condemn the Jews
for their want of justice, statesman-
ship and even common sense, let us
not loose sight of the fact that to us
it is, 'this man or Barrabbas." It is
the home with all its comforts und
endearments, conjugal felicity and
domestic happiness, together with
elevated manhood, - social order,
schools, college's, churches 'and nat-
ional prosperity; or the saloon with
its innumerable and limitless train
of evils, ruined homes, blasted hopel,
conjugal and domestic infilicity,- de
based manhood, social . and- - political
corruption and burdensome taxation,
together with almshouses, jails, peni
tentiaries and, insane asylum

This man or Barrabbas, which ?

We must answer at the polls.

THE PROHIBITION CONVEN
TION. ;

Prohibitionists of the 7tK
Congressional. district ' of North
Carolina met persuant to oall from
the State executive committee at
Salisbury". July '29th ult,' for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
the 50th congress Delecates from
three counties wpya present, The
convention was organised by electing
Rev. Jas. . II. Jones, editor of the
Prohibition Leader, Bush Hill,N.C,
Chair.; and Rev.W ,Q .'A .Graham, of
the Prohibtion : Banner .secretary.
On motion of T. P. Johnston the
organization- - was made permanent.
The chairman, In a short . address,
tet forth the object of the convention
which was the nomination of a can
didate on a Prohibition platform. A
committee on nomination was ap
pointed, who after consultation, pre- -

g3hted the name ofMr,"Jf E, Walker,of
Randolph. Mr. Johnston, of Rowan,
moved that the nmination be made
unanimous. It crried by a rising vote.
A committee consisting of three mem
bers were appointed to inform Mr.
Walker of his nomination

A. permanent distrirt executive
committee of one from each couty
was ordered, Members from five coun-
ties -- were appointed and the com?
mittee authorized to add one mem-b- ei

from Davie, Catawba, and Mont-

gomery Proldhion Banner

A QUEEN'S ANSWER. .

Grieving at the excesses of her peo-

ple, Queen Eanavajtohai r'of Madagas
car, about a year agosummarily pror
hibited the manufacture and sale of
ruin, making the penalty for each
offence too pounds and - ten oxen.
Any one found drunk with rum is
fined twenty-eig- ht ' shillings '' and
seven oxen, and any one "introducing
rum, one pound and hye pxep.

"When a leputation of Prench
liquor-deale- rs waited upon Queen
Ranavalona,- - urging their claims ' for
compensation, :

sh(Tr listened . with
queenly dignity, - and then replied :

"vio home and consult among your-
selves : consider the wronsr vou have
done my people and after you have

innmr.nnsnfpfl tbfim for thft iTiinrv arirlw wj. r ( - i j T ff j
ruin inflicted upon them, come back
to me, and we will tiilk of compen-
sation " ' -Ujcc1tan(f'

It is said that work on the.pro-pose- d

. railroad from DRrhjin to
Lynchburg will begin soon. .

MIL1NERY OPENING.

. 0t, & 1886 '

We trill offer to the public tomor-
row ' a - large scUetio o f teasoiiable
ftfilinery Notions, Dry Good, : in
rjrent variety- - and selected ivith grrat
carp, --and 'shall Se glad to have you
call readers) token ill waftt -- of 'goods
in our line, 'Also jf neur style Organs
and one magnificent Shoninger Bell
Chime Pinna, coming in, - Sold-2- 4

since June: , 5 ? ' ' '

either of the old parties this fall
votes to perpetuate the present license
system,' The man who votes to per--

petuate the present license system,
thereby becomes responsible for all
the evils that grow out of the saloon.
Are you willing, . reader, - to assu me
Such a responsibility? Think be-

fore you act - ' ' s . V

The attempt to 'bar Col. Wins-
ton out of the court house last night
and prevent him from .speaking was
a disgrace to the "town.. The custo--

w dian of the building should investi-
gate and find out who turned off the
gass and locked the doors. The good
name of ,our- - town for, courtesy and

- airness demands this.- - North State,
.The ' Prohibitionst endorses thef

criticism of the State. Such conduct
deserves the severest condemnation.

- A comparison of the vote of , the
Republicans ancl Prohibitionists for

j, the first 14 years of, their existance
shows that their growth v was just a--

bout the ame, - Allowing - that the
Prohibitionists will continue to keep
pace with the growth of the Repub-
lican party, we are . now with in six
years of electing the President. But

'' it is reasonable td suppose that in the
. future the ' Prohibition party v will
grow much more rapidly than did
the Republicans at the same period


